“The object” at Dickinson was designed and built with discarded wooden railroad ties by Harpur alumnus Don Walford in June 1967 in partial fulfillment of his undergraduate degree requirements.

Originally titled “Construction No. 3,” this sculpture has served Dickinson for 42 years as an icon — first for Dickinson College and now for Dickinson Community.

In fall 1967, Dickinson residents renamed the sculpture “collegiate structure” to recognize Dickinson College as the first residential college on the Binghamton University campus. In 1974, Dickinson was renamed “Dickinson Community” and Walford’s sculpture was renamed “the object,” a reference that continues to this day. Don Walford ’67 returned to campus from his Colorado home for Dickinson’s 50th anniversary celebration to rebuild “the object” using environmentally friendly materials.

Support Dickinson Community!

Dickinson Community invites you to leave a permanent legacy of your time in Dickinson and support Dickinson by reserving a personalized plaque that will be affixed to the rebuilt “the object.”

Every plaque purchased will support Dickinson Community and contribute to its excellence as a living learning community. Your uniquely inscribed plaque will become permanently attached to Dickinson’s “the object.”

You may purchase a plaque in your name or in the name of a current Dickinson resident, a current or former Dickinson roommate, a spouse, parent, faculty or staff member, or friend. You may purchase a plaque as a gift. A plaque is also a great way to honor or memorialize a friend or loved one or to commemorate your time as a Dickinson resident.

Plaque Size

For a gift of $250, a 7” square engraved plaque made from weather-resistant phenolic composite with an aluminized surface will be installed with your personalized message on “the object.” Each plaque can be inscribed with up to five lines of lettering.

How to Reserve a Plaque

Support Dickinson Community’s living learning community by completing the attached plaque reservation form and sending it with your gift to the Binghamton University Foundation.

For More Information About Making a Gift to Dickinson Community, Please Contact:

Assistant Director of Residential Life
Dickinson Community Office
Binghamton University
Binghamton, NY 13902-6000
607-777-2826
http://giveto.binghamton.edu
I WANT TO SUPPORT DICKINSON COMMUNITY!

- 7” weather-resistant phenolic composite plaque ($250)

All donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Please make checks payable to the Binghamton University Foundation, Dickinson Community Fund, account #10425.

**PLEASE ENGRAVE MY PLAQUE AS follows:**

Please complete the fields below EXACTLY as you would like to see your plaque:

(include spaces, punctuation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Line 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please mail this completed form along with your method of payment to:

Binghamton University Foundation
PO Box 6005
Binghamton, New York 13902-6005

**TO DONATE ONLINE,**
please visit Binghamton’s online giving website at http://giveto.binghamton.edu.

Please be sure to select “Other, please specify” from the gift designation drop-down selection choices and then type in “Dickinson Community Fund, account #10425” in the space provided.

Thank you for your support of Binghamton University! Your gift is tax deductible as allowed by law. The Foundation’s fiscal year ends June 30. A copy of the latest annual report may be obtained from the organization or from the Charities Bureau, Department of Law, 120 Broadway, New York, NY 10271.

Name ___________________________________________ Class year (if BU grad) ________

Address ________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________ State ______ ZIP ________________

Phone _______________________________ E-mail __________________________________

Please accept my donation of $ _______________ for the Dickinson Community Fund (Account #10425)

☐ Please charge my gift to (circle one) Visa MasterCard AmEx Discover

ACCOUNT NUMBER EXP. DATE

SIGNATURE CARD SECURITY CODE

☐ I wish to receive joint credit with my spouse

SPouse FULL NAME (FORMER IF APPLICABLE) CLASS YEAR (IF BINGHAMTON GRADUATE)

☐ I have enclosed a matching gift from my/my spouse’s employer

Mail this completed form along with your method of payment to:

Binghamton University Foundation
PO Box 6005
Binghamton, New York 13902-6005

Phone 607.777.2826
Fax 607.777.4734